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After etching and bonding (no light curing!), 
the dentin bond sets to enamel and dentin 
first, while the dual-cure, bulk-fill composite is 
being placed. 

 The dual-cured dentin bond accelerates the set 
of the dual-cure, bulk-fill composite at the 
margins, creating a microleakage-proof seal. 

 

 

 
Compression of the dual-cure, bulk fill 
composite during setting MAY disrupt C-C 
bonds and reduce polymerization shrinkage 
(no light curing!). 

 Overlay of micro/nano-filled composite 
improves aesthetics, wear resistance and color 
stability. 

  



Dual-cure, bulk-fill compression technique for excellent  
posterior composite restorations 
 

 
Indications 

Class 5 restorations  Subgingival repair of caries and resorption  Anterior restorations – lingual 
access  Increasing vertical dimension  Apico retrograde fillings  Emergency cementing of 
fractured teeth or minimally retentive crowns  Splinting posterior teeth to prevent 
hypereruption of a second molar with no opposing tooth  And many more! 

 
 

Step-by-step 

1. After cavity preparation, caries removal and placement of matrices, etch enamel and dentin 
using complete etch technique for 15 seconds (37% phosphoric acid). Rinse. If bonding next to 
existing porcelain, separately etch porcelain with 9% HF as directed. Treat etched porcelain 
with silane (or use a dentin bond with silane incorporated); ie, photobond dual-cured dentin 
bond with porcelain activator. 

2. A dual-cured or chemical cured dentin bond is absolutely required for this technique. DO NOT 
USE AN EXCLUSIVELY LIGHT CURED DENTIN BOND!!! 

3. Gently blow dry the dentin bond. Immediately place the dual-cured, bulk-fill resin without light 
curing. If the dentin bond is chemical cured only, then light curing is not indicated. 

4. Place Fill-Up! (or your preferred dual-cured, posterior restorative material) into cavity 
preparation. DO NOT FILL TO OCCLUSAL MARGINS! Keep short of expected occlusal anatomy by 
1-3 mm. 

5. Allow Fill-Up! (or other dual-cured restorative) to set completely while using a lubricated ball 
burnisher to gradually increase vertical compression. When the material is hard, you may place 
the light-cured overlay composite. Do not light cure at this point! 

6. Flow a small amount of flowable composite over the surface of the Fill-up to ensure complete 
contact of sculptable composite and fill voids. 

7. Place BRILLIANT EverGlow sculptable composite over the entire occlusal surface and pre-form 
with a ball burnisher. Light cure. Remove matrix bands and cure buccal and lingual. 

8. Contour and finish as usual. 
 

Tips for success 

• A dual-cure or chemical cure dentin bond is required for this technique. Never use a light-cured 
dentin bond. 

• Never place bond resin or light-cured flowable composite over dentin bond. 
• Never light cure the dual-cure composite before it is fully set and hard. 
• Apply progressively firm pressure to the dual-cure composite during chemical setting reaction. 


